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JERMY v. HODSON.

Vendor and Purchaser-Agreemnent for Sale of Ln-osrein
Legal Tille not in Vend or-Time for MIakinq Coiweyanic-~
"All Reamon<ible Diligence to Obtain Tte-cinfrRtT
of Purchase-money-Absence of Notice to Convey it*hiný Certainl
Time--Vendor not in Defauls.

Action for the return of money paid by the plaintiff as the price
of land in Alberta.

The action was tried without a jury at Lo)ndon.
G. S. Gibbons, for the plaintif .
L. Macaulay, for the defendant.

ROSE, J., in a written judgment, said, after stating the facts,
that upon the contract between the parties 1V, seemied pýlin that,
while the plaintiff was bound Vo makie hlis paymients wvitin al
Iimited time, the defendant's obligation was, flot Vo be renAdy Vo
convey to the plaintiff the moment the purchase-price was pilid
a.nd the contract surrendered, but Vo use ail reas--onable diligence-
to I'obtain title"-i.e., Vo procure transfers, for the defendant,
already had the equitable title under the contract with Ilis vendor,

-as oon s osible after the money was paid; and, unile." te
defendant failed Vo use that reaisonable dilligence, there wasý no
breacli of contract upon his part. It ouglit flot Vo b. found as ai
fact that he failed Vo use ail due diligence; and, even if hie was noV
quite as diligent as lie ought Vo have been, there was no suehi
inaction upon his part as îndicated such a repudiation of biIs
obligations as justified the plainiff ini treating the contract as at
an end and demanding a return of the purchaseE-price. It seenic.d
Vo be quite clear that the plaintiff did not, at any stage, Vake
effective steps Vo make delivery of the conveyances within a
certain time a terni of the contract.

The learned Judge's conclusion was, tliat, bef ore the commence-
ment of Vhs action, there lad been no such breacli by the defendan t,
cither of a terni of the contract as written or of a condition as Vo
tirne, added by notice given by the plaintiff, ai Vo justify the
plaintiff ini declaring the contract at an end and dernanding the
returu of bis money.

Reference Vo Gregory v. Ferrier (1910), 3 Saýsk. L.R. loi.

Action di.saed ith cos.


